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Dear Students:

Fall semester marks the start of a new
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Carolina. This time of year is always an e>
look forward to new challenges, sophomores
personal and professional goals, and seniors
their reach. This fall is even more excitii
beginning of the "Year of the Arts" here at
the entire spectrum of artistic endeavor tl
conferences, plays, concerts, museum exhibits

Distinguished visitors to our campus wil
Thomas and artist-in-residence Robby Benson,
both of them teach and lecture, and we're e

Robby Benson's plans to direct a movie here.

The January opening of the Koger Cen1
highlight our celebration and will be followe
world-class presentations throughout the sprinj
Museum will offer outstanding exhibits inc!
Picasso linoleum cuts in December and a summer

Johns' work. This is clearly a special year a

We at Carolina are very proud of the
available to you as a student. Your professoi
the country, as many have achieved natic
recognition. The University offers a diverse
programs, and services to complement and
learning and overall development.

It is my hope that you will take full adv«
resources at USC to make your education
challenging experience. The benefits you wil
worth the effort you will expend. I urge you
make the most of vour vears here at Carolina.

Welcome to the University! I wish you a

year!

Sincgxely,
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ers. You'll be able to Discman, which also plays j/J _

ments that look as the new 3-inch CDs. And f (
ed a friend in art even ifyou miss out on f

the CD player, you may I
mazing new still win one of 15 Apple
HyperCard. T-shirts. No strings attached N,
;nsto come .just fill out a registration \
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:ent. hands on a Macintosh.

Enter: August 29th-September 16th
U of South Carolina

Win a Sony Discman and other exciting prizes!
Enter drawing at Computer Services Division

1244 Blossom St., 3rd Floor
For more information call 777-6015

fApple Computer, Inc. Sony Discman is a trademark of Sony Corporation No purchase necessary Odds depend on number of entrants. See your campus Apple
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reseller for complete contest details. Prizes may vary from product shown


